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giwpe unreoorered] itora‘ a[GGMm]fil] report of 2nd Septmber (the
vert)atIn quvtatlODl froaL the report m in lurartli CQdQu)t

i . In OOCMOtioa with the Anglo-Ama ricam aconccLLG taJJcjj HCM& p-glnta out
that 'li tin opinion of thi Majority of th« BBoiboni of the Brltiah Ggr*r?s*st
the fate of SMJLmD depend* al*o*t entirely at AJO&ICA+ They ooraider that
BUrmtD om muin a itntf and pm>iptnui power if eh* e*lnt*jjvi the Tahqt
of b*r inporte which the nan do in two ways;

1 . 5y setting euppHe* tvm AXMIOA gratij hy USCREE(DEntrr][ill 3

or OthenriLie

,

tm By restoring her export* to the required Tolun*

The Imediate els of the British (Joeemoant oon*lete In

[i£ group* unreoannd)

will h« delayed until the end of the wmx with JAPAN ud also reoelrlng;

penlMion
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[l? groups unreowsred]

NABOB

[

IT 1 t a admit >[Bf-MAfiEIffi,[LUK T ](t] ud Dthsn who esmaantVati on
internal political diffleultiei * In negotiations With the LEAGUE [ LItA ] [vi 3

the British will advene# the fallowing argument*

:

(l $ group* unrecovered]

ENGLAND and eliminate her as an eaonoailo factor but this

(JP fnjjps unrecoverable ]

[Pert II]

BN&LiflD,

[70 groups unrveeveredj"

*

2, "Ths quqgtion as to whether the north-we*tem *nd southern loiria of

GHUdANY will be occupied respectively by tha British cr tn« Americans ha#

not yet been decided and will b* discussed by CATUlV[lUPITAll ]
['vii] and

BQAfi[KAMff][v±li] at their meeting which, a* far as 1 know, will tek#

place at QUEBEC about $tb Sapt ember, Beside* this no decision bo# been taken

cn two fundamental questions;

1 • la it duinbli to attempt to maintain dSUlANY' on a nodsrately

high level of eeoncmio stability and well-being or should the

arm lea of occupation let bet utaJfT* and go to pieces?

2* Is it desirable to help GffiWUflT to retain * -ingle administrative

[2 groups unreoeverad] or should the armies of oacupation da all

they con to split up CB&MUff into separate statin? 11

Citing tbs mA*ta[lx} documents which you taow Of, K. [&.][*] emphasises

that tha plans of the British, in large measure, an baaed Oft the opinion

of tha British Foreign Offloe, A sub-ooaaitte* on post-hostilities planning

of tbs British Chiefs of Staff Issued a paper on t^th August, the authors of

which [ 1
r group unreeaversd] " [B* the oonsidaratlcn fro® t military point of

View of all the facta for and against the division of GERMANY into separate

fUmm states and for the division of GERMANY into at least three states

cin wp £1 railng to tb# bousd^rle-B oJf th# thzH ion#* etf iMcypatlon #nd [Q& it

is rccoaraended] that the Ajglo-Jbirlus sraiea cf cooupaticn should, ea a first

priori^r,

[j2 groups unrecoverable}

divided &BUUNY
[25 groups unnoovared]

[gfi unjdlvldsd GERMANY would sore probably gat into

[4*3 groups uurwcovered]

[fart HE]

sod SN&lJiND
(25 groups unrecoverable ]

Th* Americana have crested a special aomlaalon with the powers of a

gQTflEnnisEi't daparteact wauunln# policy arwlatii^j Is* OB&iLiHT * jlfifoflg "th#

questions which it is to discus* *»: , , _t
- [Continued ovsrlsaf J
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*1 . Should Gra?‘AMf h# helped (for lusts rum by th* American Occupation
roro*i

J to vaiirtein op restore ardor and economic stability?

2* Should GHSilANY ho oplAt up into japamta ttttai?

3* How should JETLEtt. HH3UJ2IL end the r*et, bo dealt With, if tl»v
should bo caught?

' *

A* Should the EUHR. b* Internet ionalieed?"

HABOB strongly opposes th* first point tml proposes l*t*ing eoononionun and abaca la E^HaNY develop without restriction in order to show th*
lT™*!

1

?—
1 *?ra ATm ^^Bprofitabi*. Th* assistant to the bead FKhOSYalH} of

tho ABSQtU,[xl}t I£cCD0Y[*ii], point* out that such * situation would bo
intolentulo for tho omy of ooci^atlon. that th* responsibility for a cum
f-alm'SD of ardor [4 groups UnTea oreied ) and *0 forth - NABOB obtained
CjaFCATh'* consent to tho us* of ysj_lo*-atll dollar* by American trocrp* in*toad
yl military mark* as had boon previously agr**d with th* British and th*
KUaaiana* Tt;o purpose of thi* ia to tum th* Amjricsn occupation fCroesi into
th* *oon«iio oaaten of ESBJIAWY. KoCLCT> 1MTYE& [ LOJSL ] [rtii ] p high officials
in NABOB 1

a aatabliehmnt an woli as th* British, ar* opposed to this. Tho
British and HoELQY an trying to got CAPTAIN to revak* thi* decision* HoCUff
Ik Group* unrecoverable] division of UEEitANY avsrring that this attempt La
dnoqodj to failure. ftLa view hato soma significance *iiu* h* has dimot aoQ*aa
to CAPTAIN*

J*
Uhder tho influence of Bft'Jt and Lz£PE&[LlFia][5dw], tho Brttiali Intend

to Sot up and keep in pbmr in GEEECfc a government well-disposed toward*
EBCLANE and trilling to help hor and hostile to oamwanlga and Russian influence.
Th^lr tactic* consist in supporting the King u mtlch a* possible but olio in.
leaning on th* so-called liberal elements which might take th* King 1

* plao*
if th* opposition to him wets to b a OCus too Strong* For military reasons th*
British **n forood to' support EAll and EUS to * certain extant.

[Part IV] In ardor to ashlar* th*ir political and* the British intend to ln«l
a Britiah division frsci Italy in GREECE: to keep FAFUBXWH7 in power* As you
kucw, this plan will b* r*ulii*d vary soon, lha LEAGUE regard* th* British
intrlgu** in GULECB- with sone suspicion and KOiUX hope* that w# will take
advantage of these oi rc uta tan oea to diirupt th* plans of tho Britiah and all
tho mare so since th* 3eba[*v] *tUl support* Sam and ELA3

,

4i j»ft*r Cftarade STALIN had revised tc allow JlHfLcaa aircraft to on
our territory

[$ groups imr*oov*r*d]!

personal aeasofio augg«*t*d to CAPTAIN that ho should agree to]

[j^ groups unrec overo d
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nta; [l] VIKTOR: Lt, Gen, P*H* fIT *

Ui] HOH&: Donald EJuart MACLEAN,

Em) DHCaEB: Lend.- Laaa« .

[It) NABOB: Henry UCffiGSfTHAtJ, Jr,

M HEN-EUERIER: Cordell HULL,

[Til LEAGUE: U.S, GW*ni3«EFt,

[Til] CAPT/JN: FrsnklicL , RCOSETFELT .

Mil] BOAR: ¥irjton 5, CHURGUIIX,

[1^3 STTJLHG: Sir ^illiaa SELlNG* U.K, RepreaentatlTe on
European AdTleory Conmiaaion,

[*] Abbreviation for NCHE2.
Ji

the cov^nuwoe of
Donald Duart MACLEAN*

[ri] ARSENAL: ¥er Department.

Em) IficCLOr: John J, KcCLOY, Aaalatant Secretary of Tir.

[mi] LAffYEEi
i

Horry Dexter I7HITI.

[*1t] LEZFEk; Reginald "*
1 T« * £ Ad-tan LEZPZH^ HBH Anbaa aalu'f

in ATHENS,

[it] IZBA: o.s.s.

[itI) KAY; Stepan Zakharovich APRESYaN, Soviet VlOC

Conflul In WEN YCfflJt.


